
At Sidney, Nebraska, toaay, the snowdrifts 

reached up to the/hrquees of theaters. Which 18 a 

measure of the blizzard sweeping t he middleweat. 

Great snows, driven by a violent gale. In some places, 

where the blizzard was beginning to subside - people 

couldn't tell whether it had stopped snowing or not. 

Because, the howling wind kicked up ao much ,now fro■ 

the ground •. 

Transport and Communlcationa - tied up far 

and wide. Hundreds of people stranded. lear Sterling, 

Colorado, a bus-load of school children waa a111tn1 

for seventeen hours. But the bus driver got the 

youngaters to the safety of a farm house. 

The worst blizzard since the bl& one in 



1ottQY BLIZZARD 

The blizzard in the nort h is accompanied by 

.. tornadoes in the south. Twi ters hit in Alabama, 

Kiaa11sip p1, and Loui•iana. Actually, the whirling 

wind• and the storms of snow are tied together - which 

enabled the weather bureau to predict the tornadoes - -
in the south. The cold front of the blizzard 11 moving 

down into Dixie. That creates a state of affair ■ in 

which ■asses of air can be sent whirling. Hence 

an epidemic of twisters. 



In Congress, an agricultural sub-committee 

18 urging the a dm1n1st~at1on to set up an emergency 

program -- to bolster cattle prices. These have been 

attt•I falling, and the cattle men or the West are 

demanding action. So the au• sub-committee 1uggeat1 

- a government 'beef buying• pl&n. Purcha1ea to be 

..TL 
made for a - school luncn progeam. The armed f orce, 

A 

to stock a larger supply of beef. Also - extend more 

credlt to the c&ttle menJ ~-11■1t lmporte of beef 

from other countries. Cattlemen are oompla1n1n1 

about shipments of beet coming in from Jew Zealand. 

this~ 1nrn a 

Seofu ary/4 Agr1 
/ 

Who, r ecently, 

market. But 

/ . 
he has •complete confj dence 

over1y ~I 

1 ture, 11,ra 'J.'&ti 

as 1ayin1 

of tne , :>arm of or t1017 
l e)orted , 0 have to d that to a"t least wo Republican 

'8nator1( / 

Of A 



urt-HARTLEY 

Senator Ives of New York urges Congres s to 

oanoel the injunction part of the Taft-Hartley Law. 

Be wants it replaced with a new formula for dealing 

with strikes that involve natioaal emergency. 

The Bew York Republican urged thi1 on Congrea1 

ioday, but it was opposed at once by Senator Taft of 

Ohio - Republican co-author asx■•••• of the Labor 

Law. Taft favors amendaenta - but not that. He told 

reporters today: 'There are some things I wo~ldn't 

object to, but I certainly would not abandon the 

1njunot1on.• 



A Congressional Committee, today, rejected 

a White Bouse request for 'pro■p,• action on aoolal 

1eour1ty. President Eisenhower, in his election 

campaign, prom11ed an extension of social security - to 

coTer millions of people more. But the committee, today, 

Toted to delay, by setting up a aub-committee to aate a 

'detailed' study of the entire aocial aecurlty ayate■ • 

lh1cll could take plenty of tiae •. 

It &11 goea beyond the matter of aocial 

aecurity. The committee is the one on waya alld ■ean• -

which deal• with taxation. It's chairman, Oon1re1a■aa 

Beed of••• York - who 11 campa1gn1ng for a tax oul, at 

once. The committee ha• Toted a ten per cent reduolloa 

of inoo■e tax. 

But Preaident Elaenhower ia oppoaed. Saying 

that firat - the bucgel 1hould be balanae4. •• int1■ate■ 

that, if Congress vote• an immediate cut of income tax, 

he' 11 veto 1 t • 

Well, it happens that the waya and mean• 

coamittee of the Bouse is also in charge of social 
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190ur1iy. So you see the s1iuat1on. Today, one 

ooaaittee member aa1d that, 1f the President will agree 

r"-
OA iax reduction, he will gei •prompt• aot1on -d eoc1&1 ,.... 

,eour 1 ty. 



JISIIH,,O.!Ell 

President Eisenhower, th1s afternoon, sent 

congress the resolution - for a repudiation of wartime 

agreements that have led to the enslavement of free 

peoples. Which, of course, might apply, first of all, 

to that famous Walt& pact, negotiated by Rooaevelt-

Ohurch111-Btal~i~n~-:__ _______________ __ 

The resolution does not suggest that auoh 

agreements should be cancelled outright, but onlJ 

•1nterpretat1ons 1 or •apnl1cationa• that h&ve en•l&ve4 

ma11e1 of hum&n beinga. 

The President &aka Congress, likewise, to 

declare its 'hope• that oppressed peoples ah&ll become 

free again - the Red Isa Satellites. An expre•a1on 

of 1 hope 1 without any suggestion of anything to be 

done about it. 

Predictions are that the s• ~esolutlon will 

not satisfy aome Republicans in Congresa, who have 

been demanding - an outright repudiation of Yalta. 



British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 18 

due in Washington next week, for conferences with the 

lieenhower Aaministrat1on - and London says that the 

Foreign Secretary will present a picture of a •cr1aia 

tn the Kremlin.• 

Signs of a struggle for power 1n the top 

hierarchy of Bolshevism - like the cnarge of treaeon 

and murder against physicians at the Kremlin hospital. 

London thinks it could b~ a clash between Beria, head 

of the Secret Police, and his rivale - including 

M&lentov, often mentioned as a aucceasor to Stalin. 

!bat• 11 tne ,ptetatLe w!H-<Sa-..uu, P~l11r'11e0Tet•l'tlf 

w.111 prEHSent ta. -Va1lllagton .. --a.Qd, ~ Eden wi 11 

~ draw~ conclusion.,.,.--1!\e~.:£.lkil-iLl-ttE,-.-B'r"'MrtiJh--..~w-.-..that any 
~ .. 

abrupt American move in the Far East could be dangerou•~ 

ttdon "-. worri 

w , and )hinks , 
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In Korea, the tune o! Red propaganda changed 

suddenly, today - an ugly change. Hitherto, Communist 

propaga nda a&a had been promising prisoners good 

treatment, try1n to lure t hem to surrender. But today 

- there were t hreats of murder and torture. Given by 

a woman's voioe, in & broadcast of &trcclty propaganda. 



JPLII 

In Berl i n today, the Communist polloe acted on 

orders - shoot to kill. Trying - to atop the flood ot 

refugees from the Communist zone to free territory. 

There were four 1no1 dente of shooting - though nobody 

was killed. ror example, two automobiles came raotn1 

aoroaa the border into the A■erioan sector - with Re4 

police firing at them. But the refugee• got through 

l&fely. 

In all, sixteen hundred last Geraan• oaae 

&cro11. Which bring• the total for this month to ■ore 

than twenty-three thoueand. The number for rebruary will 

exceed the mark eet 1n January. When - twe~,,-,1x 

hundred crossed to rree4o■• 



gu11 LUCI 

In Rome today, our new Ambassad~resa to Italy 

wa• hailed as - Cleopatra. Well, Clare Booth Luce h&1 

been a nUD1ber of things, author, playwr1 ht, pol1t1c1an, 

member ot Congress - and now a Diplomat. But we never 

before heard .of her as - the Queen of the Bile. The 

legended Cleopatra, who romanced with Cae1ar and Kart 

Anthony. 

Today, a newepaper 1n Roae published a picture 

of Cleopatra, embracing Mark Anthony, a.ntt 1a1d - the 

lady was the u. s. Envoy, who, aeveral yeara ago, 

.Jl-
perfro■ed aa an actreaa. Play 1n1 - Shakespear~• Anthony 

and Cleopatra. 

That brought a qu1ok explanation fro■ the 

American Embaasy in 

in the picture, was 

Ambaasadoreas. 

Rome. Which stated that 

-~ 
the actreaa;'Clare Luce -

Cleopatra, 

not the -
Just a mix-up of similar na■e1 - and the 

United Statea 11 not being represented in Rome .by 

Cleopatra. 



IQIQ,I, 

At the inv stigat1on of the Voi ce of America, 

today, a witnes s ~as halted - stopped f rom giving 

evidence. A woman writer, employed formerly by the 

'Voice• who had te s tified previously at a closed hearing. 

But this was an open hearing - on television. So the 

Chairman, Sena tor McCarthy or Wisconsin, said he didn't 

think ,he testimony of the witness was proper to be 

channeled into thousands of American homes. So that 

was kept off T.V., and all we have 1a a brief summary. 

Nancy Lenkelth, a ~ood looking brunette, 
• 

1ay1 that, when she went to work for the Voice of 

America, she was told by her new boas, Troup Matthew• 

that he was interested in forming oolleotiviat 

groups. He invited her ·to join •a group dedicated to 

collewtive living which would embody the good aspect• 

of Marxism.• Which group gathered at a place in 

Roc~land County, New York. 

'He said• related the witness •that the 

Children would be brought up together.• 



•1 said I had no children. He said that 

aaut could be arranged. So I said I had no husband. 

Be said - that didn't matter.• 

So that was it - as rt of free love 

Marxist group. 

Nanoy Lenkeith says she waa tired from ,he 

•voice• in June, last year - after she broadcast a 

review of Whittaker Chaabers' book, 1n which the former 

Coauaunist told of his part 1n the Alger Hiss case. lhe 

says an official expr~esed his astoniehment about it. 

The only reason for her -dismissal waa that her •a,,1tu4•• 

waa not right. 

Sounds like strange doing• at the Vm,e of 

America. 



The St. Louis Cardinals have been sold - io 

August A.Busch, of the Anheuser Busch Brewery fortune. 

The sale made today by Fred Saigh, who is on his w&J 

to prison,•••~ convicted of income tax violation. / --------
The price - two-million,-five-hundred thousand dollar ■• 

August Busch will become President of the Club, 

and announces - there• 11 be no, other change in peraouel. 

The Cardinals to go on - as before. 

The sale 11 reminieoent of another brewery 

dyna1,1 operating ln baseball - when the Bew York 

Yankee• were owned by Colonel Jacob Ruppert, of lew 

-w-4 
Tork Brewery fame,~ built up the te&a in those glorJ 

d&JI of Babe Ruth/ 



»vro•t 

A page of American industrial history was 

recited 1n a Chicago courtroom today - by one of the 

giants of American industry. Pierre s. up~nt, of the 

fabulous Dupont empire. He's a defendant in a huge 

anti-trust suit, the Jederal government charging that 

the DuPonts •seized control• of General Motor ■• 

TAerebJ creating a •protected market• - ••• the Dupon, 

fir• selling its chemical products to General Motor•, 

which it controlled. 

In Answer to that, the eighty-three year old 

Pierre Dupont told of transaction■ more than thlrtJ 

1ear1 ago. Relating how, in Jlneteen 11ghteen, General 

Motor ■, was in a financial cr111a. !he 1 41re• need 

•a• -- capital. Whloh the Dupont ■ proceeded to ra1ae -

0 with the help of J.P. Morgan. Pierre Duponi 1tate4 

that the real credit for •aaTing• General Motor• 

•~••• should go to the Houae of Morgan. 

Capital of th1rty-f1ve million dollars waa 

Put up, and the Duponts took over the debts and 
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t1nanoial management of the shaky concern. 

He, hi. elf, became Presi .ent of General 

Motors - though he didn't want the post. Today he 

said: 'I had retire d f rom active business, and wa■ 

loathe to take the job.' 

thirty-five years ago. 

Retired f rom &ctive bu11ne11 

But he took the job, and held it for five 

yeare, until Nineteen Twenty-Thr e e -- when he handed 

over the Presidency of General Motor• to Alfred P. 

Sloan. 

The patriarch of the buponta waa modest about 

the part he played. General Motors, Wlder his direction, 

1noreaaed its aeeeta from one-hundred-e.nd-th1rty-

three million to five-.hundred-and41fty-two million. 

That's the Dupont story - in the giant anti-

trust suit. • 



\ 

IPJISH WOHAI 

At Bartford, Connect1cul, Mias zavinar 

Chi linger 1an, of Turkey - can tell 1.ou about the 

irouble1 of a stranger in a strange land. In Jew York, 

1he waa to take a plane to Chicago. Instead, she look a 

iaxicab to Hartford - winding up, in the wrong city, the 

wrong 1tate, the wrong part of the country. With - an 

eighty dollar taxi bill. 

She arrived in this counlry by tran•-Atlantio 

plane - and, at the Idlevild airport, a•ked about the 

plane to Chicago. She 1peak1 no lnglieh, knows only 

Turti•h - and people looked bl&nk. She fished around la 

her handbag, to find something that would eluoicl&te. Ia 

the hand-bag was an address - Mrs. Harold Andonian, 

B&rtford, Connecticut. Mrs. Andonian - an aoquatnta.n.oe 

of long ago, whoa ahe hadn't seen 1n thirty year ■• But, 

in the confusion of. tongue ■, the lde& wa■ conTeyed to & 

taxidriver - that she wanted to be taken to Hartford. 80 

they started out. She - thinklng the oab wa• taking her 

to the Chicago plane. 

After a four hour drive, she found her ■ elf &t 
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Kr ■• Andon1an'e house, 1n Hartford - the acqua1nta.nce ahe 

h&dn'I eeen 1n thirty years. Which left, of oourae, the 

11ghty dollars, wh1oh Kr ■• Andonian pa14. 

~ o.J.~~ 
laet report,, theJlady fro■ Ietanbul ... ,,.._ /... 

to figure - how \o get to Chloago. 


